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of the AVERILL STOCK by the GOLDEN RULE at the store’s new home in the Johnson 
building formerly the Averill Store. The Averill stock was bought by the Golden Rule for 
53 cents on the dollar. This high grade stock of merchandise is now being offered for about 
one half of its real value, some of it for much less than half price. Now is the time to buy. 
One dollar will do the work of two.

C O R SETS
$1.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price .65 
$1.50 American Lady Corsets, sale price .95 
$2.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price $1.25 
$3.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price $1.65 
$3.50 American Lady Corsets, sale price $1.95 
50c Farris Waists, sale price 
75c Farris Waists, sale price 
$1 Farris Waists, sale price 
50c Brassiers, sale price

.35

.58

.75

.35

LINENS

35c Fancy Huck Toweling, sale price 
75c Fancy Huck Toweling, sale price 
35c Butcher’s Linen, sale price 
50c Table Damask, sale price 
75c Table Damask, sale price 
$1.00 Table Damask, sale price 
$1.50 Table Damask, sale price 
$2.00 Table Damask, sale price

SILKS

25c Japan Silk, sale price
50c Japan Silk, sale price 
$1.00 Fancy Silks, sale price 
$2.00 Silk Charmeuse, sale price

15c
35c
65c

$1.25
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WASH DRESSES and BARTY DRESSES
$1.00 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale 
$1.50 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale 95c 
$2.50 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale, $1.50 
$5.00 Afternoon Dresses, sale price $1.65
$12.00 Party Dress, Pink Messaline, sale $3.95 
$15.00 Party Dress, White Crepe de Chine, $4.85

65c

COTTON PIECE OOOItS
10c Ginghams, sale price 
12iAc Ginghams, sale price 
15c Gingham, sale price 
25c French Gingham, sale price 
121/oC Shirting, Chevoit, sale price 
18c Hvdegrade Galatea, sale price 
25c Romper Cloth, sale price

6'/2c 
.. 8 l-3c 

10c
15c

8 l-3c
12'/2c

.....  15c

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Prices of these have been unmercifully 

slashed.
Many 8c Laces Reduced to
Many 15c Laces Reduced to
Many 25c Laces Reduced to

4c 
5c 

10c
Many of the Embroideries are offered at

better than one-half price.

COTTON BAITS
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UNDERWEAR
25c to 35c Children’s Underwear, sale 13c to 20c 
Ladies’ 25c Vests and Pants, sale price 
Ladies’ 50c Vests and Pants, sale price 
Ladies' 50c Union Suits, sale price 
Ladies’ 75c Union Suits, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.25 Union Suits, sale price
Ladies’ $1.00 Wool Vests & Pants, sale price 68c 
Ladies’ $1.25 Muslin Gowns, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.50 Muslin Gowns, sale price 
Ladies’ 50c Corset Covers, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.50 Muslin Skirts, sale price

15c 
35c 
28c 
50c 
75c

75c 
95c 
35c 
95c

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

New Project For Local
(Continued from Arm page) 

driving on the bar.
"The port «hipping would be given 

quicker relief from the shoaling of 
the bar and cross current Inside due 
to the falling of the old South Pile 
wing dam and the building of the 
shore extension of the North Jetty.

"I have been asked by the Port of 
Bandon's attorney to inform you that 
the Port la willing to turn over to 
you the sum of »25,000 to build this 
South Jetty and that they wish Io 
have arrangements made so that this 
work can start aa soon as the pres
ent work on the North Jetty ia fin 
tshed.

"It han been roughly estimated 
this Jetty can be built for that sum, 
and the Port has arranged to sell 
bonds to that extent and will have 
the necessary money ready by De
cember 1st, 1915.

Orange Pharmacy 
Boyle Jewelry Co.
J. Ira Sidwell
These three stores have spe

cial messages for you each 
week on page five of this pa
per. Don’t fail to refer to 
that page; watch it closely, it 
will be to your interest. And, 
bear in mind, “you can buy 
for less in the Ellingson build- 
ing."

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
50c Wool Serge, sale price 33c
75c Wool Serge, sale price ........... 38c
50c Wool Chailie, sale price .............. 29c
$2.50 Gaberdine, sale price $1.65

All other woolens reduced in a similar way.

HOISERY
Ladies and Children’s 15c Hose, sale price 
Ladies and Children's 25c Hose, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.00 Silk Hose, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.50 Silk Hose, sale price

10c 
18< 
6 Sc 
95c

3Ibs. Clean White Cotton, one 
3Ibs. White Cotton Sewed, one 
4tbs. Extra Fine White Cotton 
8oz. Batts, Clean White Cotton

piece .......... 75c
piece ..........85c

$1.00
8 I-3c

R E M N A N T S
We still have a large number of remnants 

and are constantly making more. These are 
sold for one-half price and many of them for 
much less. You can often got just what you 
wish on the remnant table.

ALL CREPE PAPER, PAPER NAPKINS, 
ETC., GO AT ONE-HALF PRICE.

THE GOLDEN RULE THIS CHANCE WILL 
NOT LAST LONG.
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Johnson Building. Formerly Averill’s Store.

"This money to be turiieal over to 
you by the Port Is not given contin
gent upon your diverting the re
maining *30,000 from the present 
project to the rebuilding of the out
er end of the North Jetty, as they 
feel that would cause an undue de
lay and that they need the South 
Jetty as soon as they can get it 
built, and are willing to do it them
selves. However, the Port Commis- 

I sion does expect thia money to be 
diverted for further work on the 
North Jetty and that you will take 

I Immediate steps to have It done if 
you approve of the project. It la 
ull-lniportant with them and their 
future plans to be able to satisfy the 
local people that the government la 
co-operating with them, by getting 
thia »30,000 spent on the North Jet-

I ly'
"It la believed that »30,000 will 

make a very good showing on the 
North aide amt practically restore 
the outer end ns considerable of the 
old north trestle can be used I have 
had Mr. Wright prepare a detailed 
estimate of the work to be done on 
both aides of the river, and this will 
be forwarded when received. It Is 
more than likely the Port of Bandon 
will be willing to continue the work 
oiivtlie North jetty to the extent of 
»25,000, after the government funds 
are expended

The preaent work at Bandon will 
p»e finished December 1st, and as It 
will take some two weeks to get 
tilling cut and trestle material oil 
hand, the matter of the Improve
ment should bo taken up with the 
Port of Bandon al once, so the work 
will not be delayed and the force 
disbanded, should you look favorab
ly upon the project*.

I believe the South Jetty aa con
templated would be a help to the 
removal of the sand washed In 
through the shore end of the North 
Jetty and would throw the current

more to the north and away front 
the rocks at the entrance.

"The North Jetty has always been 
shorter than the South Jetty and the 
local captains claim the bar always 
shoals during the summer months, 
due to the northwest winds causing 
the sea to wash sand in around the 
end of the shorter jetty. Consider
able of the piling In the old tram
way on the north side can be used 
by cutting off the tops of the piles 
and building them up. The only 
plant necessary for the above work 
would be a revolving piledriver and 
steel rails for 2,800 feet of single 
track, and possibly one donkey boiler 
to replace one that Is now almost 
worn out.”

Mr. and Mrs. Zeek will remain at 
the county seat and at Marshfield un- 

' til after the corn show and husking 
, bee.

Miss Ora Jameson says the World 
did her an injustice in Its write-up 
of the fire scare at the C. R. Wade 
home last week. She says that the 
girl was not pouring oil in the stove, 
but that Mrs. Wade mistook the gaso
line can for the one which contained 
coal oil.
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Quarterly Session Udii Saturday at 
Myrtle Point and Several lo

cal Memtvers Attended.

The Coos County Pomona grange 
met at Myrtle Point. Saturday for 
the transaction of their quarterly 
business Members of Bandon gran
ge in attendance were: C. 1». Jar
man, T J. Kaaor, Clara Canterbury 
and C B Zcek The meeting was 
Joint with the Myrtle Point grange, 
hence a large attendance A splen
did dinner was served.

State Representative C. It Har
row gave the meeting a splendid 
speech on the subject of taxation In 
Oregon and why our county warrants 
ara not worth par.

Bandon strange will meet at 'the 
I. O O. F hall on the first Satur
day In l>ecember. at which time they 
will serve an old fashioned farmers 
dinner from 11 30 to 1:00 o'clock.

The next meeting of the Cooa 
County Parnona grange will be held 
at Bandon In February, further no
tice of which will appear at a later 
date. . »

In mentioning the Eastern Star 
I Thanksgiving dance last week it was 
stated the music was to be furnished 
by Kausrud's orchestra. The World 
is informed this is Incorrect and that 
it is to be furnished by Howell's or- 
cheetra.

Hol SE OX OllEGOX
A\ EXI E Bl ItXED

The Henry Hess house on Oregon ! 
avenue burned to the ground Tues
day night, between 9 and 10 o'clock ■ 
It had been occupied by the H< s 1 
children who are attending school 
here, the parent* residing at Two 
Mlle. On arriving home Mi: - Jun 
Hess lit a coal oil lamp and while 
carrying ft. tripped and fell. Win 
dow curtains took fire and in a short 
time, before assislapce arrived, the 
entire room was In flam«« The 
house with nearly ail the contents 
was burned

An alarm was sent in and a large . 
force of men turned out. The chemi-1 
cal and hose cart were taken <ut . 
but much delay was experienced in , 
getting up the Oregon avenue hill I 
so the apparatus arrived too late to ' 
save the building. However, the men ' 
were able Io save the barn and oth- > 
er outbuildings

The house contained *e*«n room 
and was well furnished It was In- | 
surd for »800 and the furniture was 
Insured for »1200.

Beauty on the Outside 
of JEW ELRY cannot make up for lack 

of Merit on the inside.
We don't want you to be content 

with a view of the Jewelry as 
through our window.

Come inside and put it to the 
of quality as well as beauty.

The keener you examine it, the 
er you will be of its reliability and the 
safety with which we can guarantee it.

seen

test

sur-

*

SABRO BROS.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

telephone 751 bandon.Oregon


